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Girl^dt
Activities
Tbe Senior Scouts wilt i 
this Friday night at 7:1^ at 
- - a Ue Pennebihome of Marth I
Min Avis Woolrich, home 
nomtes instructor at the College, 
WO! meet with the girls to help 
them plan programs and badge 
work. She will be assisted by Miss 




Nine Morehead students 
among the honor grtjup whose 
scholastic standings tor the first 
quarter term at Morehead College 
averaged B or above.
The local honorees inc’ude Paul 
Jums. son of Mr, and Mrs. D. C.B ,
Bums; Marie Falls, davghter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J D. Falls; Ouida 
Flannery, daughter of Mr. and
Sealed bids will be accepted at 
the Post Office in Morehead, untl' 
two o'clock in the afternoon. Feb.
try 1. 1M3. and publicly open, 
ei for the following services dur­
ing the fiscal year ending June 31. 
1944:
Delivering one cord of wood to 
post office at Morehead; remov-
Banks; Mary Denny, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Denney; Vir­
ginia Cayheari. daughter of Mrs.
gin her work as assistant Senior i Lewis Cayheart: M.iry S3!a Lap- 
I pin, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W 
Lappin; Margaret Shannon.
dau^ter of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Shannon: and Joyce Wolfford,
also be made this week. Mrs. A. i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
E. Landolt. who heretofore has Wolfford.
been in cdiarge of the Senior 
Scouts, will Uke over leader^ip 
Of the Intermediates. She will be ... 
assisted by Mary Jane Puckett, are enrolled as freshmen, 
who has been working with this 1
The fonner three students 
in their sophomore year at More­
head College, while the latter si*
R. M. Bagby
Bids Accepted 
At Postoffiee Morehead Board Of Trade Elects New 
Officers For 1943
Three New Members Elected 
To Board Of 
Directors
Citizens Bank 
Has Annual Meeting 
Of S^kholders
At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Citizens Bank, 
held January 12, all present of.' 
ficers and directors were re-e'ect- 
ed to serve during the coming 
year'
C. B. Daugherty was re.elected 




At the regular January meeting P si  . . .
.................. .................. .. .. _______ of the Morehead Boart of Trade. I v'ce-president: Glenn W. Lane.
and laundering dozen towels held Monday evening. January 18. i cashier: and Alpha Hutchinson, 
(standard size); 1 election of officers and a board of |
Laughlin Replaced iTs! |
As Breck Mentor i v v ^ “^rk h, Logan, c. b.
I Provides For New
Sion.
, *C. Z. Bruce, owner of Brueai
By Haldemaa Coach
C«.h Bobby Lbughbn. -bo ,
ibduitri into the amiy Boo- 2 . T?
obor 17, b„ boon ropl.cri 1 
.oach of the Breekinrld£e athletic elected vice.prwidmt, ^ m 
team by Fred Caodlll. CaodIU '“.J”;)’; S,whid ™
a Morehead iffaduaie and wa. lor. |
merU the coach at Haldemao. ! retary^amrer. •
eSch UtoeiUh i. now .tatlon'edKA^XM 
at Camp Wheeler. Georgia, where;«°7*7 a,hi
he is takihi haaic trainlod. and 1 “st «I name. wa. atb.
after completing this course he 
will enter officer's training in 
phj
basement of the Christian Church.
AH Girl ScouU are asked to re. 
port to tbe Christian. Church next 
Saturday morning, at 10;1S for 
spedne instractions before mak- 
the re^Iar collections of mag- 
azines 'in Morehead for the U. S. 
O. Recently there has been some 
and misurkdentanding 
in coDection methods. Miss Nell
liBTC Scholarships
Hc°SA!cVbdUr6w H.innd^ for seven ywrs. He Palmer. G, B, Pen.
mitted to and approved by - 
entire membership of the Board 
, of Trade. Directors for the ensuing 
. year include C. Z. Bruce. D. C.
Funds Available To Students 
From Lewis. Elliott 
And Greenup \
State Senator K. M. Bagby. jot
... . 'Grayson. ha.s announced Ih* ..
rah- la bt charge of the colleetion. i tablishment of three new scholar- 
and will see that d»e proper an- ^jjjp «Hgible to students en.
oouncements are made at that | tering Morehead , SUte Teachers 
lime. All magazines are to I* j College from high schools in 
tMten to the Coonty *■------=—-* -
ent of Schooir oNice before 12 
o'clock noon. (Plea* use side*»!)
:‘Lewls. Greenup, and Elliott coun-
. Senator Bagby. well - known 
. ist of eastern Ken- 
'tucky. has for the two years
wfOl the Girt Scout wmk at fhe 
sargKB) diLMbig Tvotn of the 'Bed 
Crons, SB wakdt this cobnnn tor an 
earty amwsneemeirt of change in
time Mr this Scooi project!
Mariam Bmkm 
Enrolled In^AAUS
Unriam Christine Binion. of El- 
Uottvffle. B7„ has begun training 
in the •Wotnen.'s Army Auxiliary 
Corps.
She -was immediately assigned 
to a Becetvhig 'Center company 
i week's eiementary military
Mdtonl bigb acbooL In Greymn. 
The three newly-created scholar­
ship funds. amounting to $125.00 
each, will be administered simu 
larly to the Prichard scholarships.
Tbe basis for the selection of 
the new Bagby scholarship recipU 
enu has been outlined as fol­
lows:
The student must have main- 
Uined a record of high scholar, 
ship in his high school. He or she 
should be rated as one in the first 
five of the high school graduat­
ing class, in scholarship.
"The recipient of the Bagby
training. Here tfte is issued cloth, 
ing and equipment, instructed in, - 
rucRmem of drm. and given of other people.
scholarship must have developed 
a fine Christian character; 
who is dependable, steadfast, gen-nu IS »—«•-
I erbus and considerate of the rights
"The recipient of the Bagby 
Scholarship should need financial 
help in order to undertake and 
complete hisshe wm flTUn the WAAC.Tor (he foDowing tour weeks, 
she win be assigned to a basic, -------------- -
eompany for tnofe detaFled train-I'LeWls. C^up. ,”“"7
tog preparing her to replai
“The county e
___ ,,, 1 non-combat Army job.
6he is the dao^rter of Mrs. TWb. 
ert Mabry, of Ordirtary. -Ry,
TTrYear-Olds 
Eligible To Eidist 
In Air Eorce Re^erre
___  shall recommend a list of
three or four meritorious students, 
each of whom meets the require­
ments set forth, and the president 
I and dean of Morehead College 
i will select one student from each 
: of the three counties from 
Mists submitted." 
j In addiUon to the $125.00 
'scholarship. Morehead College of-
Air Force Enlisted 
.tdded toermegUbi nequired_men._ 
tal and-NPhysical standards for 
Aviation C>d*j appointment, ac­
cording to Ckptalrt T. J. Childress, 
president of the Aviation Cadet 
Vv.minlnB Ttoard located in Roam
far the selected students to eai 
in the ] additional money while in college. 
pro-;« such financial help is needed.
Tift pcesent-tpeihod ..oL^ertin*..
nati, Ohio. * ^ r --------------------------------
QualUled men wUl be immetflT » w « LeCDer 
atoly enlisted in the Air Force ^
Rnlisted Reserve end placed on 
an inactive status until they have 
readied tbelr ei^teenth birthday.
two students yearly from ft-ichard mg this year will be held Friday. 
Memorial High school will be 
continued, making a total of five 
sehoraWiips to Morehead State 
Teachers College being offered by 
S|natar Bagby.
CapUin ChiUfress stated.
Applieantr may apply to (heir 
naareat U. S. Army Recruiting Of­
fice, or by contacting Aviation 
Cadet Examlnging Board No. 3, 




James N. Markwell. to 
Force Basic RTC. Miami Beach. 
Fla.
VlrgU Wilson, to 748th M. P. 
Battalion. Fresno. CaUf.
George D. FUher. Vincent 
Gre^iry and Merrell Hatton, to 
Air Force Command, &scing«r. 
jeOenon Barracks, Misaourl.
uated from Ml, Sterling high i ! go i;,trthe WAA<3
Van Antwerp and Virgil H. Wolf, 
ford.
Bookkeepers at ihe bank are 
Fyrl Black and Ruby M. Wood. 
According to Mr. Lane, the bank
Notice! “Birthday Greeting Cards” Are Used
It was amumnced this week 
by the Postmaster that tbe 
Morehead Port Office wUI make 
city deUveries ef mail on Satar- - 
day aftemoons. and that 'the 
windows in Ihe office will re­
main open until four o'clock 
Saturday aAeruoeB. instead of
Extensively
year A
I 25 percent stock dividend i p[sh And G«m« Club 
paid to stockholders, and 




As President Roosevelt's birth­
day approaches. Rowan County's 
part in the annual drive against 
infantile paralysis is well under 
way. Coin receivers displayed in 
most of the stores public
buildings are getting h^vier as 
local citizens drop in theff\coins. 
Birthday greeting cards addressed 
to the President are being filled 
with dimes by school children and 
by various individuals. AddiUonal 
cards are available at both drug 
stores for anyone who wants 
them.
These •Presidmfs Birthday 
Greetii^ Cards” will actually be 
delivered to the White House. Mr. 
Roosevelt is trl course intensely
Mr- Jack Helwig. president of ' 
the Ucking Valley Fish and Game 
Club, announced this week that 
three 16 m.m., motion picture '
films wUl be shown in the Col- '
and 'Where Trout Abound^ wiU >'Si in ejnenn.^ « VM | J.--,.; i -
ti. he came U) Morehead.. As a )U- m-mbers of the I She will report Mon-. 5pe£,ia| n,^ting of ’he bigger present
nior. he became coach of the Brwk of directors- the others iday. January 25 at the Sec^ | .j 4'^-hjeh time the gen- against the Axis
ba.sketball ,team and during his . WAACS Training Center. Dayaftta __ , i- to atipnrt Com >'
.............................................. 'Beach, Florida._____________________
Miss Morris is going into the'^ > « n J
secreurial branch of the Auxil-i f Q W I 6 T SUCC66(lS
said.
Intern £ MoriS s going into thel„ 7“7---------- n--------  W. Another slot will take a biUsrsr;r.„r‘n,bo.„; ~ Kn«„.ip0 1 er ucceeds
foreign duty later pn. she  I m UJrt4-/v»ir 1 directly to Wa.shinglon;
senior year, he Id&K his team 
the SUte toumameni. Two years 
aler he repeated the trip with a- 
nother sUte tournament team.
1937 he became assistant 
coach for the college football 
squad and has been on duty in ; 
that capacity since. The in 
Johnson-Miller-Laughlin has 
one of the most successful coach-
a«»iPost - War PI an s
Government Makes ^
in physicel education from fbe
Miss Morris, who has been sec­
retory to the Extension depart.' 
ment and faculty stenographer, is 
leave of absence for tbe
_iratlon of the war. She came
to Morehead College five years 
ago, after resigning a position in
______________ Vi_ W.
Didveertiy of Kwttwky. 'W'hl'l*' 
«*Mg m cfoiA it 0le tralnlnc 
schooL he >!« ^





The American "Legion nJet at 
le Court House Friday ni^t, 
January 15th at 7:30 o'clock and 
elected the following officers for 
the y«0: 1943.44;
For Eancatlon
Profrraai To Be Much Broader 
Than That Fdhnriac 
World "War 1
■WASHINGTON (ACP)—As coU 
leges «td universItTes lose their 
Toung 'men to (he services at --
2nd vice cm
adjutant. Melon Hall: finance of­
ficer. Jack Cecil: service officer. 
H. C. Haggan; chaplain. G. C. 
Bankr. historian, C. O. 'Leach; ser­
geant at arms. H. A. Spurlock; 
......... n D. Judd.
*n»e Legion, of the Corbie "EL 
lington Post. No. 126. meets the 
second and fourth Friday nights 
of qch month at the Court 'House. 
7:30 p. m. Remember men. “The 
American Legion is the ex-service 
man's best friend. " If possible, let 
each Legionnaire be present 
these meetings.
ever-increasing rate, more 
more attention is being directed 
at post-war educational opportu­
nities for those who -witl be vet- 
erans of World War H.
After the last war, the govern, 
ment financed the education and 
VDcaiional training of only those 
veterans who suffered injury dur.
This lime the gov!ing the i
Senff In History;™r£ 
Department At MC' "'
the stenoffaphic bureau depart- 
aMBt o< Oto UahierBiCrjrf Ken. 
tucky. Sbe graduated trom the 
University in- 1925, and
member of the Chi Omega social 
sorwity. While in Morehead she 
has been a member of the More­
head Woman's Club and the Moi 
head branch of the AAUW.
M C Enrollment 
Drops Slightly 
For Second Quarter
turned in at the Citizens 
> be sent in by Mr. Glenn 
Lane, the local treasurer.
Although the best-known cen- 
intUe Ir lor treatment of inla t pa-
New Instructor Was Former, is the famous hospital at
“Thundeni^ Herd” j^rm Springs. Georgia, the con-
Grid Star i trol of this disease ia wtil organ-fzad ia Kentucky. The strikingly
/mIdTT-Mrr^lofon Fowler. 0/ Lee^.
West Virginia, began his duties . ,his area,
as instructor in history and politu) ^ Walker, local chair,
cal science at Morehead College Dimes, has
last Monday. The new ‘nstructor 1 ^ „rs- Neil
screeds 'former Prol^r director of the Kentucky
I Marine Corps. 'Paralysis, and the other haT "to
With the completion of enroll­
ment for the winter quarter term 
Iasi week, the Morehead State 
Teachers College enrollment had
mtucky State Chapier of
Mai^"hairc“S.''to" SnSon " mSS.
Daltons letter continues._ ___________ _ ____________ master's degree in history, uaiio s lenci
drop of only thirty-ei^t stu- I from ihe University of Kentucky. ..»hJ State (Zhaoler'is now paying 
dents from last quarter's total. I and has complete his residence' salary of a Kenny-trained
appor » b. ' ™ a"„" ap™™™. S I work hi, doptSssW. a. ,* iTcUnTSS
much broader. ,Miss Mary Page Milton, college that schoq).
When he recently appointed a, registrar. I i While taking classes at the Uni.
cwnmittee to sturdy the problem. i Contrary ^ expectations. theWrsity, Mr. Fowler acted as grad- 
the President said nothing about number of jrin students who en-! uate assistant in the historv- de­
wound-stripe pre-requisrte* for the, rolled for tl» new quarter re. i partjnent for two years. He is j j (Cestlued mi Pace 4.)
Oiunty Spelling 
Bee To Be Held 
Friday, Jan. 22
posuwar education of veterans- rnained almcrt the same as last former classmate 
to-be. He also referred lo-fhe edu-numwr. It was observed ; Senff. whom he succeeds c 
cational policy of the last post- < awaiting calls to ] Morehead faculty; both Senff and «
war period as "provisional." thus I armed service in the near future i Fowler took graduate courses s 
indicating he thought it quite di-' school to begin new, (he .Kome time at U. <>f K.
adequate. 'work, in compliance with national Mr. Fowler is interested i
■He said that the plan this time authorities' requests that they re-'sporty and was fonnery active i 
should "enable the young nwn.niBin in college as long as po»- in tHbt field. During his college '
whose education has been ■d*'®''-; sible. career .nt Marshall, he^ayed • __________
rupted to resume their .tchooTing' The majority of the thirty-eigh; the Mnrshail varsity football i,^'Ship's Company
Fourth Division 
Of Naval School 
: Completes Course
. hi«« rural Teachers MeeU
apd afford equal opportunity forjgjy^pnts „ot ,,eturn to;sauad, and was also
I !he training and education ^f,e Christnias holi- .ot Jhe track team. H'
! other young men of ability . . ‘'idjiys were gir's who had accept- him.self a reputation 
i That approach gives many en- ^ opportunities for work 
lightened educators reason b' (gnj-g plan's, 
hope that the war's aftermath
Persnimei .Am
d- hd.dm.,-lh,ow,r. hdvins mdd, W-V ih. «r=<i.ah..n "t
■ numerou., pub'lc kBPenran™.,. In- <b«l I I J' '■>«" I™'" >■;, »I'mB«;b 
eluding on, pTromionce ut Modi- , Tniming Sohool dorme lb,
Iwk. Squnre Card,,. In Nw York | Chiudnws bnbday.v th, Inal olaus 
I0jj I of the original four to begin elec-
1 The new mslruclor Ls unmar. I‘""■I troimog on the Mbrehrad 
ried. and has served some lime completed its work Ac-
m the United Stales Navy. Bdlare, ‘o P'»" graduat-
coming to Morehead, he ww an I >"* one group and rereiv.ng a 
msu-uctor m the West Virginia I nc"' division each month, a new 
school system. H.s classes here' fouc-fi division began ’heir »ix^' 
will include American History.; con^^ Morehead
Laiin .\merica. International Re-' 'he gnsduaiion of the
lations. and Stale Governmeni. ' original gr™p.
Several changes in the person- 
I nel (|f the ship's company of the 
i Morehead unit have b*n effect, 
red within the past few week.s.
I Ehsign V. S. Chapm^, Jr,, who 
. has been a member of^ip's com. 
The Eagles of Morehegd CoU pany sjoce the opening of the 
lege face lough competition m ■ local unit seien months ago, ha-s 
their two games thi.s coming week. . been transferred to duty in Texas 
meeting Rio Grande here Friday : lor additional aviation training, 
night and Berea here rteXt Wed. I Ensign Harold Jeffers has been 
nesday. January 27. ! a.ssighed lo ihe Morehead ship's
Earlier in the season thq,Eagles j company for three months' work 
defeated these two teams by nar- j in the supply office, prior to hia 
margins, downing Berea 3!- entering navy ,-upply school
Sells Defense Stamps
his gospel
work ir> the sebooU Rev. Ueeper 
is boosUng the cale of defense 
stomps and bitoda. The day of his 
visit to die srttoels is also to be 
stomp day. Students are to report 
stomp purchases made since the
___visit, and bring money for
purchases that day as Rev, Leeper 
will carni a supply of stamps and 
books with him. Remember boys 
and girls, you are not giving your 
money when you purchase defense 
stamps, you are simply lending 
your Uncle Sam that much money 
to help whip the ''stuffing" out 
of Hitler and the Japs.
Report of the number buying 
defense stomps regularly will be 
made in the papers and thosd 
making the best records wilR re­
ceive special recognition. Don't 
forget the Bible Drill to be held 
'm connection with the Spelling 
Bee to be held Friday. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Leeper want to tee all of 
you.
will bring..a reyltellze<L educa­
tional system, with selection of 
students based on ability i-ather 
than economic privilege.
At any rate, it gives co'lege 
rtudents going into the Army 
hope that there wtl be a 
concrete freedom awaiting them 
'at dte end of “the road back”
January 22nd. at the Court House, 
beginning at 10:00 o'clock.
At this time the County SpeRing 
'will be held. A contestant is 
expected from every rural and 
consolidated school in the county, 
as well as the Training School.
There will ta no written elimina- 
tion this jeer. The prizes offered 
are $10.00 for the first jhlre. $5.00 
for the second priie. and $3.00
for the third p.lze. Also there will ----------
be a small prize for each child It indicates that there is some- 
who enters the contest. thing in tTie wind worth arguing
The rural school Art Exhibit. about, and that the committee is 
wU! be held at the same'time.. active.




The Hardeman 4-H Club held 
its regular meeting Friday, Jan. 
uary 15. Officers elected for the 
Already, the “President’s Com-' 1943 4-H «ub year are as fol- 
mtttee on Post-War'Education of j lows: President—Faye Wi'liams, 
as It is officially called. 1 vice president—Lula Jane Kin-
details of the 
program—which is a good sign.
The program is as
question of how the plan shall be
i M Page 4i)
Brown, song leaders ,— Harold 
Nickells and Clinton Springer, 
cheer leader—Juanita Stacey.
Twenty-lwo 4-H Club mem­
bers were enrolled for 1943 and 
4-H Club Achievement Certifi-* 
cates were presented to 10 Club 
who comp'eted their
Bro. Le^r I Stuart Lawsoii
Leeper in chrfge _ . ^_______^“1nS^‘j;uSSin^*oriii-*‘',Gcts Commission
.Nar-' ------------ -(aomi ^laypool j
The Salvage Drive........................ | Stuart D, Lawson. »n of
..............................Mr*. W. H. Rice! and Mrs, Doyle W. Lawson.
Teacher Training.......................... ! ce.ved his wings and commission
......................... Warren C. Lappin as second lieutenant in a colorful
project work in 1W2. Mrs. Murl 
Kinder ia the 4-H Club leader.
The CTarT 4-H Club held its 
regular meeting Friday. January 
15th at 9:30. Officers elected for
1943 are as follows; President —130 and Rio Grande 40-34. Neither 
of Mr. I Fred Brown; vice president — game was decided until the last
Eagles To Meet 
Tough Competition
Cornet te.
A free lunch will be served to 
all the children who take part in 
the Sprtling Bee, Art Exhibit win­
ners and tbe Sword Drill.
4.Jpt
attended
Morehead State Teadtera College.
Clark: song leader—Mildred 
Estep.
Mitchell Estep and Beatrice 
Riley served as 4-H Club leaders 
for 1942 and 12 members com- 
pleted their project work. Norma 
Clark and Harold Plank will as­
sist with the project work (or 
1943.
minute of play.
Coach Johnson's team won -si-x 
games straight, then tasted their 
first defeat at the hand.« of the 
lal Corps there, lasti-exuieLuii .31*1101
Saturday night. Earl Duncan, whi 
usually adds about 20 points to 
the score each game, made only 
19 points in the last two games 
to make a loul of 110 points for 
the season so far.
H.irvard.
Lieutenant G H. Carlson, of 
the supply corps of United States 
T4avy Reserve, has been .appoint, 
ed to the Morehead unit, ajtached 
to the disbursing office. Chief A. 
W. Caldwell, chief gunner's mate, 
has also Joined the local ship's 
company.
Announcemed* has been made 
of the promotion of Francis 
^•hafer to tl»%rank of yeomoq 
second class. J
THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
- THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT 
C (Official orfaa af Rawaa Crantr) I in these rationed foods wm bei As for U S war production.! limited otUy by the point value 
- Chairman Nelson said that in! of the stamps, he takes in fi-om 
1943 this country expecU* to ! his customers. Thus, according to 
produce about twice as many ^ Elmer Da\-is, Director of the
-  ____________________________________:-------------------------------- , arms as were oroduced ;n 1942. OWI. competition in the trade
ADVERTISING R.'lTES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION |^ing b^Ur^an S90 000.000. wiU be maintained, and a min.-"-■AM - ..E.............—zrsrr/s
HARVEY S. TACKETT........................................................ Associate Editor production ^owed the great. A communinue from the Of-
D attempt!.
Curtiss - W r i g h 
To Train Women
Six Months :n Kentucky............................................................. .75
One .vear Out of State............................................ ................. 2.00
(Ali Subsenptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
; began to rcjrm in ihe summer '
Entered u second class matter Febniary 27. 1934, at the posU 
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress Of 
March 3. 1879.
1940 four and one third times, divide the French people in North 
more war material turned out Alrica will be tolerated. The <
: than in the month before the Jap munique. explaining that sieps
■ attack on Tear! Harbor. Mr. had been taken to insure t
Nelson gave the box score of duility behind the fighting lines.
iNoN-ember war production -1 sa:d most persons hod accepted
Engineers
'^Cadettes’* Will Receive 
AM StlEFy
with
jappUcants. That fact was that 
jmany young women expressed a 
i long-standing intifrest in engi­
neering. som« wistfully stating 
that they might have entered en- 
I gineering colleges had the field 
not been recognised at that Ume 
as being "for men only."
Independent Want 
Ads Get Results!
The engineering profession 
no longer reserved "for rr 
only" it is emphasized by G. W. 
Vaughan, president of Curtiss. 
Wright Corporation, in a state-
REMEMBER 
pearl'HARBOR!
the recent developments calmly 
— army i hut a small element hud been try- 
! and navv Vessels, up 9 per cent— | '"8 wirest. Secretary
menAant vesseU. up'26 per ce.nt, of SUte Hull said Gen. Ciraud\
■ and diher munitions, up 9 per; leaderehip “will jo far to .issur- 
cent.. I ihe common x-ictory with the r4-
Special attention ha.s been ' **o''a‘«on of French liberty every-
I Bii-M tn th* iiMMc nw«t__ ' w-hcre, wd Secretary of War ig.™ to ,h. ,t™, mon oorfod 3,.^^ ^3 d,-™.
lining how this, organi. 
zation is how seeing approximate­
ly 800 American college women
for special training as engineers! *_ * .J___ ‘
in ei^t universities, 'ni'" project J
ipeclally significant, he said.] yStnmnStSSSt
■ lees than 20 women through-' i v
NiJld Cdd. GltOdd wodld ranttnu.
-he splendid cooperation the 
French are now giving U S. for. 
planes, medrum bombers, smaller North Africa,
transport planes,, Mvy fighters. ^ If 17"‘
and in production of the self ‘"B Girauds French Afr.
propelled guns and m tank war- as fust as possible.
commander in chiet EU 
R,«ht ...... 11... I- « . have airRight now. the L S stuinmg ^een delivered to Gi 
out enough r.fle and m.-ichine gun f^rce and more planes 
ammunition each month to fire bcginSTng
tile North .Africa
A WEEK OF 
THEW.4R
of planning what is to come after, 
of cairying forward into peace 
.Uie common effort which will 
have brought them victory in
the tv-pe of warfare'
1 waged in North Africa.
: standing gains recorded 
^output of single-engine pursuit
Our task on lh;s New Year'.s 
□ay is three-fold, Mr. Roosevelt
.
since * a - 




tiss-Wiighl Corporation. Amen-i 
^ ca's largest producer of warplanes, j 
i. I engines and pmpellerst Ihe women
..................... . be known as •ca-; ^
possible. .Al. deltes." will be enrolled Febniarj" \ 
lshen-i *• 1943 as engineering student, 
the company in >us.
tesM yiefcs VapoBub In a betM
^SSfJS■-------




tom.built uviaiton courses of 10 
' ninilus In December. 1943. the
present "bandit assault” upon 7— »mm the beginning oJ j/fadettes" will enter various
ilizaticn: Second, so to or. ” rounds .it each mdividuai -^01.^,^ operations to/^’an'* the corporaliiin in the
gan.ze relations ■ among nations: December 26, 277 ^mZ^East and Middle West 10 take
that forces of barbartsm can never ‘ ."f small pi^nes have been dpsiroved. Of "''^r engineering positions there-
break loose; Smd. Third, to coop-«'«fe brought down bj by releasing SMeady oveiV-ded 
erate to Ihe end “that mankind ”0 per cent — and t is still go- ,03 i,y the U S. army •ngmeers (or more trwtiv-e dn-
mav enjoy m peace and in free- "1„ , a»r forces and 16 by anti-aircraf-
,10 o.,r ivr.xiuction of ------- .The corporation anommred that
•‘Cadettes ■ will receive tuition.
Buy New While SUwk*
^e
peMM V^^eraaeMM 
upper breit^ r* M6 ^ 
hoethU*-”—....... ......
— Proopl OelivefT — couching, and help* c bead-hrtngtag grand a
,h. ,Bmsr«, ot clvm.t.,k.r ^ -, , year end report from the Bur.
Axi.s eonomlc strength and ^ 1943 we produced more me al-, 
weakness was outlined in a "be-1 and minerals than in any vear 
ginning of 1943" Iwlance sheet our history. Estimated value
.. F. and So from the R.Af
New Year'' Day. 1943. marked 
the firs', anniversaiy of the for­
mation of the United Nations.
In hus first pres.v conference of 
the New Year. President Roose­
velt recalled the world situation 
that existed one year ago when 
26 naliuns. bound together by the 
universal ideals of the At'antic 
Charter, signed the United Na­
tion^ declaration and thus created 
, "the” mightiest coalition in his. 
lory." .
» ..sn.w » i iv, Dir«l«r or th. Board ol ECO. 325,0M.0O0 _ a I-Btr
^noB roh Tito Ln„od;„„„,„. Gomtony, «tld!»„ ,h, ,9., |o,-,| by 10 .. ~-----------
Nations, said the President, are : Mr. Perkins, has passed her pro. - ™ cent ConmowwaaHh of
pas^ng from the deiensive to the j duction peak, but is still econo-I .^uriculture Secretary Wickard Clrenil C
w .t\ formidable, with little j directed OPA to begin rationing Guaranty Finanre Co­
la. W. Reeves & Son
Wlnctacuter. Kenlocky
—... rub throat. 
>t tml hM* with VapoBub at 
btdUme. Vicki VspQftub «m> 
f or houre-> a* M«*-tn brtag




and board, free, plus i
dol’ars per week. They | .
will be registered as special 
dents living in special section of 
residencemllege 
vil! rece! ive aW benefits and pn-.n- 
. leges given regular studepls. 
Recognizing its- inability to 
to all thesend
' schools for 'i
supr^ne nece.vsity | economic collap.se






Paler .Tonr order euriy la
s much stronger 
I tenais than she was a year ago!, 
! and except for .a major weakm 
1 shipping IS now within less/achj
about 200 c.-mneil frozen 
dried vegetables and fruits as 
ry could be set
TOBACCO
TRY US WITH A LOAD
We have the floor !i|uce_juid 7»ur iaterest is 
•or at ali tines.
up. U. S. civilians will eat nearly 
one.third less of these foods 
1943 than they have been By virtue of a judgnieni and o
;nomic position.-The ability of the! said, but the-r diets 
1 A.xis powers to support defen-1 well balanced and
"Cadettes." the organization 
has set up temporary district of. k 
fires. Students on this campus | V 
who are interested in the program 1 
are urged to contact by letter. IA 
telegram or telephone Miss C. V 
KepUnger. a CurtisbWnght rep.' 





J. F. HARDYMON. Mgr.
powerful and intrenched eco-1 customed to eating. Wickaixl ; der of sale of ihe Ite'uVn Circu'u ihr'uncoV Hotel'*
still be: Court rendered at the November Indiana, between January 7th ar
W. A. PORTER
ELUOTTSVILLE.'KT.
o ers t s ort defen-j well balanced and healthful. 1 Term thereof 1942. in the above j'sih (V943i inciusive to arrange
w arfare is especially marked Rationing in the U. S. does not | epuse.-for the sum of S28S.90 pUis' f^r a convenient interview.-
he said, but as both economics! mean sub.standard diets. 'interest from the date of March
are strained, mricting bomb ng: OPA said the rationing would 15. 1942 to Dec. 15. 1942
damage on Germany anfl aiuck-[ begin early m February, under I per mo. of 30 da--s on the first! ir’! ’.‘'3
ing Japanese shipping w 11 have | the point system, SuppUes of $150.00 and ■*••*'» —--r •’■vc- icrvievv students and have accept- 
immediate effects on fcese coun- [ goods to be rationed will be tern- per month 
__ 1 poranif and bnefly frozen
ilere
WE’LL BE TRYIN’ 
SERVE YOU
-u-d -..fm. l>«nB imued
s vcill hov'e
30 days
above S150.M and all at the rale 
of 6'-; annually from dale of
, . C.urtisis-Wnght representatives'
‘ hhave visited 110 colleges to 
, lervicw students and have acct|d.- 
■ ’ ed several hundred for the irain-i 
ing program, it was announced. . 
The program will be admmis.1
3 de-io»te at the Court House door, ... 
Clare whatever canned goods they the City of Morehead Kentucky. I 
hav-e nn hand -oi th.at thaio. .b... -..'.a.- -. .._a l,.—. i..a.d-_ .. I
}ud9M until p>W .and i
therein-f shall proceed to offer for | State
" ■ .*^i  
' by Cornell Uiuver*ity. Hens-
•*^'»** selaer Poivtechnic TnsUlute. Penn-,
irthwestem Universi'y.
No Matter What Happens -- Get Your Orders IN Before 
You .Are OUT.
t e.'Kf ___
i be deducted from their: public auction on the 6th day of ‘ ‘ f"-?"'"' 
allowances. Heavy penalties will pebniarv 1943. at One O'clock P r., • r.dafta" iw^^ "r: ‘‘“'"'*,1 P-o»rty. i", Ertn..„ ,9,3, ,d„„id S...housewife uses s-amps when rv... laa-i cv...—..i...
Things Ain't Like They Uster Wiiz 
—Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal-----
M.. pr
of threv. ................... ............. ..
point system, the jesenbed property, to-wlt
V. V. . ChevT.ilPt Coach, mo- ^ sophomore standing, or better;
s.od.p. wh„ h= u.y. r™. .. '
his suppltdr and the supplier, m monej- so ordered to cepied by Curtiss-Wo^t Corp-'-
nlier All alone Ihe line thete -- ... ! 19 years and 8 months
Morehead Ice & Coa! Company
complete freedom of choice. 
.And smee the point values are 
1 every store thru
v_,
Try Ls For Prices .\nd 
Quality Vlerehandise
Wie Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
'"aiain 5t. Caskey Bldg.
appmven .-ecuntieii. beanng „f tj completing her junior
legal inleresi from the day oTSale vear m college and has studied 
until paid and hiiving the force college mathemaii ' ' ‘
........ . and elfect of a juudgmrnt. Bidders Another





»cs for 19 years 
ruling fact was 
rtBss-Wright inter-
.All That lAwks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .FT COSTS LESS!
—t R 9 i sI d R»
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer B^ng-More Heat-Less Ash
-Produced By-
WniARD COAL COMPANY




ed for 20 years—Wonaerful !:\. --------------------------------
ability-Egg Contest winners- MaHnC CotpS Still 
World'.< rcc-ortUEx.ra eggs ^"d ReCTJlitS
extra chicks raised make you ^
extra proliU.HELM'S HATCH. T^e Mar ne Corps Recruiting 
ERY. Paducah. K*. 44 , and Induction office in Louisville
, _______ __ _ . I has anniunred that the Marine
-------------------------------------------------- j Corps is continuing to accept men,









• 24-Hour Wrecker Service




DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFFICE aOl'RS; PHONE NO 
8 TO 5 387
Seednd Fleer CenseliiUied 
Hardware BuildlngA 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKT
Dr. L. A. Wise
Has moved (o the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he .ivili 
be looated every Friday, ex­










J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON 
VTA
FleinWsborg. Mer^mML Sudynook. West Liberty. Cs«m8 CMy
the Recruit De- ^ 
Marine Corps.w
EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 1. 1942
Mld^awlC
tions as so 
is effected.
At the same Ume it an. 
nounced ithat the Marine Corps i 
IS seeking specialists, for volun-, 
tary enlistment, above the age of 
who can qualify os stoiog-
raphers. clerk typists, barbers, 
cooks, bakers, carpenters, elec- 
,tricians. plumbers. Uilors, water 
suppiy engineers and foremen, 
gunsmiths, cobblers, motor me. 
chanics. painters, blacksmiths.





































chiiust.- and Diesel mechanics. | * 
Men desiring 'oi qualify for a»y|l 
lof these special |>osu may make j 
Application in person or by letter i 
tothe U S. Marine Corps Induf- 
fon'and Recruilins Office. 1 
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THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENl
Fa^ Notes
Survey of Hopkins county show^ 
ed about 50 percml increase pro.{ Poultry 
duction in'pork over IMl. About vMere mcr 
three fourths of ihe iiu;rcase came - in Trigg ucunly
tus com on good hili land. The 
hybrid yieUed 50 bushels to thb 
acre and stood up well. wJtjle his 
j own seed yielded only 20 bu.'-hels 
and blew down badly.
,3<0;0M.o6o to 3TS.OOO.OOO pouhds! 
I will be pnoduced this year. With
.......,.j ncreesed use in proepect, total
! de\'e.' - upplies a year hence may be even
tnun the larger number of hogs 
ralStB. l'Il£ K&l WUHUf UntWIVT' 
wei^ta at which hogs were sold.
■Ar
r. If.’WUliams of Monroe coun.
' ty sold 21.000 pounds of
cocnparei favorably with that of 
the wune acreage of com. and wa<__ .- - *
In Wolfe county, growers of 
hybrid com are enthumastic over 
iu use. S. E. McGurie planted all
preceding
loping a flock of broad breasted smaUer than at present 
Uirkeys. Of more than l.OOO pro.' ««acette tobacco in the
. : duced for market in 1942. 40 per' ending October I was 14 per
,k;.T. »ere of the broad breasted “<an for the previous
variety, for which there is a Je" Chewing tobacco was up 7 
.ee ..cuniv .n !fi4!» the j strong demand. j but smoking tobacco with­
es were -buill and 12 remodeied. Soybean ma.kelin* has reached 
wh.le 149 producers sUrled lb«l. a" =11 time h gh ml^^n county, 
ing protein supplements lo their bushels are
laying hens already in storage, with about 5. i
^ 1000 more buslielS :o come in. It
In Ohio county, the Buford ‘bat a larger acreage
Homermoken Club in cooperation 
witn a parent teact
sponsoring a lunch room in the 
aei^borhood school- The horn?, 
makers coniributed large equip.
will be planted : 
1943. .
“If 60 per cent of burley lobac. 
j c« is used in cigarettes. 10 per 
cent in chewing tobacco and 30 
per cent in smoking tobacco, thei^pent 
above figure* suggest that 6 perj Not
PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CfflCKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch WiU Be February 1 
with Eini Ulii Poultry Pricea Hluhor Ihu Uie.r 
have been in the paat few years.
This is the year to buy
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E RANKIN 
HATCHERY^
-Kyi and C. S. Appreved Pmlloiw CestroUed" 
Phone 186 Maysrille Road
Flemingsbur*. Ky.
The Kentucky College of Agricul- CtOSS
t-.ac «i-.H ,ture and Home Economics fore-, FmanCial Statement 
mem. and in the summer canned'cast this week that “1943 shou d p iqdO
fnut and vegetables for lunch, be another good year for growing * s./-**
burley tobacco." ----------------
The college's "Annual Outlook Spent f»r Servtee Men and Their 
Report" cited increasing use and n
Mowerwl manufacturers' stocks of cash Crams .... S 9000 
I burley in making its predictum. - 3s 84
-During lh. lv,.lvs monlh..ud- ariaing. cioth.ng m„,> : 17 70
'TOTAL ...................S579.43
Other Etpeasea
Home nurang books <to be
r«:mbursed) .......................5 9-00
Nutrition promotion work . 9.58
Stamps, cards. QHng {(ddem. 3.47 
Handling a certain soldier
problem................... 6.08
(*To be reimbursed by Na-
Grand Total of Money
dur.ng 1942 ..S123L0&
one cent of money has been 
paid to any Red Crow worker in 
the county a*, salary or car 
penses or n any other form, 
money taken in has been used tor
Ed Farrell Studies 
Naral Aviation At 
Pensarola Base





I of Morehead College, 
ly appointed a Naval Aviation 
Cadet and was transferred lo the 
U. S. Naval Air Training Center, 
Pensacola. Fla., for flight train- 
according to
,ng um Oulobo- 1. U,«pp...7.uc. H„u.»l,..ld Guud, (Bml 
(consumption) of buoey equalled Buna',
3Si.000.OOa pounds, or 12 p« cent Telegrams for 1942 - army 
more than during the previous .^mps for soldiers artd 
year, the college said. families io.to.
This was by far the largest dis- Menus for Naw Thantis.\ *' 50* from the office of public re­
appearance on record for a iwe-ve Christmas . 14^
month period, n added. xmas Tree Decorafons Fa/rell. son of Mrs. Mdrgaret
“The total supply of burley lo- ^5 ^.**5) 18 51 H. Farrell, of Louisville. Ky. re-
bacco. including the slocks on cigai^iies for Navy >'>s A. B, degree at More-
hand October 1. 1942, plus the head last June, prior to entering
1942 crop, is lower in relation lo Production room expens^ UTiiS ‘he Naval Service.-JJFhile m c^- 
Dressing Room 'ew. he played vamlty football
1930. the report continued. Expenses 29 04 “ member of the swim-
•This situation is by ^ ^ross Kii Bags , mms .team.
non tor He began his preliminary flight' an allotment of 421.000 acres (
{ 1943. or 10 per cent more than «...
I was grovvn last year. If 90 to 95 ' ^ 8 •
I per cent of this acreage is planted TOTAL
s for children (61)
7.41 i^B«ll Ill IdiCL.I.ii.u..,
18.91 training at the U S Naval lie- 1 
' serve Aviation Base. St. Louts. 
5621.00 J'fo- early in September, and suc­
cessfully comp’eied the elimina.
Hie BOX-SCORE
OF SELF regulation
ReaaHs la The Bew lodustry’s Crusade of Decency
fSS""”.................
Shoes and Overshoes (for 
children)
14.50 I*'’" course the first of De«mber. 
36.00 Upon completion of the inten- 
17.70 si'-'* course at Pen.sacola. the "An- 
19 67 nspolis of the Air. " Cadet Farrell 
will receive his Navy -Wings of 
_ 4g 44 Gold" with the designation of
Bedding'(FiresV ' ^ ji;26 Naval Aviator, and will be wm-
Clothing 9.93 missioned an Ensign the Naval
Beds. Furniture, mattresses Reserve or a Second Lieutenant
(rtres) ............................... 57.95 in the Marine Corps Reserve.





(Does not include doctor 
bills as all doctors donated 
.-prvices in 1942)
9.91 ' Are you behind Mr. Roosevelt? 
i Of course you're against 
; Axif. Are you against infantile 
354.07 Paral>'si»- ««»•
I to the drug store now 
i ask for your “President's Birth- 
i day Greeting Card."
LIFE styled with spirit, and budt to Take it" Juft flip on a par of these 
—art. comfortable "Moc-Sanu* and discover 
rhat we mean by friendliness ef fitl Let the 
■hoe horn be the jud^e.
VLAAmoit
MOSTsmo ^ J mots »oa um





figuns may amaze you/ For never before has 
an entire iodustiy foarlesaly acted-as judge and jury in 
keeping Us own fausinese cleaiL But wherever beer 
■a being sold in nnwhiSesame surroundings, without 
legsrd for ttie simple common-sense rulm laid down— 
we acty Here are the results:
from Our Men in Uniionn
Places investigated 
Places found O. K'.
Licenses Revoked 
or Suspended
239 1 333 1218
4S't 30i I 326 .t 779
,o- Tbe record speaks for itselt Decent law-abiding beer retailers ate entitled to do business without illegal 
oompetitidn tiiat brini^ disetedit on them aa
This OanntitteerStodged to the Clean-^> or Close- 
Up Campaigii. invastig^tss constantly, reports those 
places that do not heed the warning to cfean iqx Alert 
state enlbrcement officials promptly revoke or suspend 
licenses on 'the evidence we submit.
Beer’s reputation as a beverage of mudetation is 
jealously guarded against those who would use it to 
doak unsavory activities.





HIT nmn ■iw iwinniif w
Wrtti Your Co-operafiun Greyhound Got ’Em Home for The Holidays!
Thanks to you. a most critical period in war- 
time btM transportation has 'oeen passed wUh- 
flying colors.
Just before Christmas, Greyhound asked y




_ ,-----------., .....7 in the
■emce —and you 'have learned to de­
pend up^ Greyhound for your travel needs.
Aa a result of your postponing such trips, 
thousands of men and women in uniform 
were able to go home by bus to spend 
precious hours with loved ones. '
While helping members of the armed forces, 
you also made travel smoother and more con-' 
venient for war workers and ot.hers whose
SSIIMEISTERU
trips could not wait. It's cooperation like 
Xbis that, makes it possible for Greyhound 
and other bus lines to carry on the tremen­
dous mass-transportation job that is so com­
pletely essential ta winning the war.
Now the holiday period is passed. Greyhound 
will make every effort to seb that the service 
you count on is available when you need it— 
and with the utmost comfort and convenience 
that war conditions will permit.
We suggest, however, that you phone or cail 
upon your nearest Greyhoun"a agent well in 
advance of any trip. He can help you choose 
days and schedules that will be most conver.- 
for you and best for wartime travel.
GREYHOUND
THE MOREHEAD tKY.) INDEPENDENT
^stat« RponMred annually by :he 
i American Legion oq the campus 
I of Western Slate Teachers Co'- 
I lege. Since then, he has served as 
.a member of the advisoi-y sta”[hi|^e 
at the annual Boys Stale ses.sions. '
•d the
March Of Dimes—
fCentInned froa Pace I>
Louisville, and we 
1 are sending nurses 
reserve tort« IKentucky to the University 
t I . a i- of MinnesoU to receive inxlrurlitm
Join the March of Dimes.
The dimes that fight poltomye* 
IMi.s are helping to keep American 
children able-bodied.
Mrs. J. A. Bays is visiting her | list Clnirch on Monday evening 
daughter. Mrs. James Hodges, .ind j 7:30. The leader in charge of i 
family at Newport. ! program was Miss Eugenia Na\ e
ir j and she was assisted by Mrs. E.
Mrs. J. B. HoUzelaw has been E. 'Turner. Mr. Jack Hardy. Mrs. 
quite ill .T! the Mid'nnd Trail Ray Lytle and Miss Mary Caudill. 
Hotel. The subject ot the program was
* "A Witness to the Light."
Miss Nell Wallers- espects to; ^
leave sometime next month for! Saturday afternoon at two 
service in ihe W.W'E. Ut'clock Mrs. E. D. Blair enter-
* ' tamed with five tables of bridge
Mr and Mrs. Boone C.iudill and at her home on Main Street. After
daughter. Susan Louise, of Sandy | three rounds of bridge, at which 
Hook, spent Sunday with Mr. and m„, ike Nooe won high score. 
Mrs. D. B. Caudill. i delicious supper course w
* • j served. Miss Lottie Powers assisU 
Wiiiia B. Fraley, of Dayton.' ed Mrs. Blair in receiving and
Ohio, visited his sister. Miss' serving guests.
Madeline Fr.nley. and Miss Sara 
Jane Riley, Wedneday. ' 1 Mrs. Rienzi Jennings returned
,★ Wednesday from the Good
Mrs. Wayne H. Kcler. of Ames, mnritan Hospital at Lexington 
Iowa.'has been the house guest-^vjth her litUe son, William Wal- 
this week of Dr. and Mrs. C. B. ter, who was bom on Sunday. 
Pennebaker. , January 10. Her mother, Mrs.
* ' Bishon of-Lexington, accompanied 
Mr. and Mr C. Z. Bruce and her and will be the guest of the
children spent the weekend at , Jennings foi- several days. 
Jackson with Mrs. Bruce's par- j , ^
CT16, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goose, j Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Hackney 
M ] of Winston-Salem. N. C.. were
Mrs. Garland Collins left Thurs-: (fuests of his parents. Mr. and 
day for Aberdeen. Maryland, to Mr*, j, p. Hackney, for several 
^lend a few weeks with her hus- last week. Little Kay Elaine
band who is stationed there tor, Hackney, daughter of Mr. and 
training, i Mr. Graydon Hackney of Louis-
* ' ville. will be the guest of her 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wendel .spent grandparents. Mr Snd Mrs. J. F
^esday and Wednesday 
ington on business. They 
the overnight guests of Ci 
and Mr-s. Earl C. May.
at six o'clock by Miss ^na 
at The Ellington. -After supper 
guests were entertained with 
brid^.
Miss Mildred Morris will go to 
Lexington today to visit her .sis­
ter. Mrs. E.. T. Bleidt. until Sat­
urday Shr will leave there SaU 
tirday for Daytona Beach. Florida, 
where she will report for service 
in the WAAC on Monday,
Miss Mildred Morris was guest 
of honor at a breakfast party 
Riven by Mrs. W. H. Rice at 8;l» 
«n Wednesday, morning. Other 
cnesta were Miss Avis Woolridge. 
Miss Ruby Cochran. Mr. E. L. 
Fannin, Miss Edna Neal and Mrs.
^ B T_____ •C. B. Lane. ★
The W. M- U. r t the Bap-
ciLASSIFIEnADS U
Hackney, for several weeks.*
Mrs. J- H. McKinney returned 
li^t week from Gary. Indiana, 
where she went to spend.the holi­
days with her son, John D. Mc­
Kinney. Mrs. McKinney remained 
longer than she had planned due 
to her son suffering a painful in­
jury to his fool cau.sed by an ac­
cident where he was working. 
Mrs. John D. McKinney of ^ray- 
son has given up her school ^and 
gone to live with her husbanp at 
Cary. ★
Mrs- Fred A. Dudley is enter, 
laining this allemoon at 3:00 with 
a mother-daughter tea. Guests 
with visiting mothers who are in­
vited are Mrs. W. H. Vaughan. 
Mrs. Carl Oseland -and Mrs. Len 
Miller. Other young women who 
ore invited along *ith their moth­
ers who are residents here are 
Mrs. C. B. Pennebaker. Mrs. John 
W. Holbrook. Miss Marguerite 
Bishop. Miss Louise Caudill. Mrs. 
J. R. Wendel and Mrs. R. D. Judd.
4o be called t
...______ _____ itely I
Scenectady.New.fro"' ctillege
pOi-!<
H-. medili itel after his
Who’s Who
Trains Men In Army 
Office Routine
and b'uc. A prize was pi'eseniedl in the offices of the Genera
for the liigh tcore at each table. I trie Company, in ectad  j.___
and the \vinnei-s were Mrs. Jesse | York. She hopes to be assoeioied '
Mays. Miss Hazel Noileau and with that company ih personnel ’"S his retease fri.m the Army, 
Miss Nell Wiilurs. Onenuit punch 1 v.-ovk following her crtidiia i«m • »* of Captain O.
and cooRies, carrying out the col-'ir.wn vi,liege. Her .jn.ijor fields Lvon. fo-mer Morehead dep- 
or scheme, were served. I are ICngli.sh, political science, and sltn.oned at Foil Knox.,
* i history. Mrs. Lyon, of .Morehead.'
Andy Hoke ' ^1' entertain a; Mi.ss Waters is the daughter of i --- -----------
group of his friends at a theatre Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Waters, of CommCrCC Dcpt, 
party this evening at 8:.30 to cele- Palmyra. Illinois, 
hrate hLs tenth birthda.v. Before [ 
going to the show the young peoa 
pic will gather at his home lor 
refreshments. Guests invited are- 
Eleanor Dudley. Eleanor Bruc-c.
Mary Scott Wersdel. Lyda Lou 
Clayton. Philip Ray Kazee. Bilie’ 
and Bobbie DeF<irre.sl. Melvin'
Laugthlin. Jimie Wellman, Frances!
Bellamy. Shirley Shafer. Btidd.e:
Kenney. Laci^-Ttice and Karene 
George. ____
The Morehe.id branch of the |
.American Association ol Unjver^^ 
sity Women hold its regular meet- . 
mg in the Col'ege Library Inst ‘
Thursday. January t4ih, with |
Mis.4 Humphrey presiding. ■
The program consi.Hted o( a I 
talk by Harry Goldberg, district 
supervisor with the Office of 
Price Admini-stration. who ex­
plained the reasons for price reg­
ulations. the needs for readjust- 
ments, and the importance of the 
rationing program.
Who’s Who
c„-vin<. outstanding, method ol
er 1 e im. ,„»tment. developed 8^ Ihe famed
much to alleviate the alter effects 
•>f polio, iipd to prevent deformi­
ties which u.siially follow it."
Arc you behind Mr! RooseVelt?
Ol course you’re against the 
A.xis. Are you against infantile 
paralysis, too?
Go to the drug store now and 
ask for your "Presideni's Birlb- 
diiy Greeting Card."
In World War I. piiplzPost-War Plans—
^CMiUnned FrotD Page 1) | row to buy Liberty Bonds.
ft / --------------- I day. they are being urged U> pay '
fiffiKcwl, how long it shall be for 'War Bond.*: out of current earn, 
under the jurisdicrion of the | ings. more than half of Iho pay- 
Army.. and then whether its ad- roll purchase plans established to 
ministration shou'd be under the 1 date having resulted from the ef- 
Veterans AdminisTratfon, ihe Of-i fons ol life iniurence agents.
fire of Education, or some new | --------------------------------
government agency set up for the! 
purp«i.se.
Detail!
of Prof. R W Jennings. The pur-I applied to ,i sludent.vcteran’s 
i hissifieatinn, ’
Airaiive" forms. ^ Frank SliTler. Jr.
AiTny personnel, filing and index- YwRinR Parents Here
ng. and Ihe w ork of the mmpuny '---------------
,teik. logether with nn under-; Frank Miller, Jr., son of Dr. 
-0..iiriing ol Ai-my .irganizaticm J and Mrs. Frank B. Miller, is en. 
military discipline and courtesy joymg a furlough with his par- 
Cliis.-,ei .ii-e heli at 3 .I’cloek pnis, brother and sister Frank, 
daily • \vit!». double jh^ iuds on Jr just iximpleted his naval pre- 
Wednesdaje. and Fndiiyii, and the hmini*ry troining at Great Lakes, 
lourse gives fnur quar'er hours jjl.
of ii-edit. h s designed particu- Frank graduated from the Uni- 
.irly to help thiii-c who may enter versity of Kentucky in May of 
(he service as clenral worker- jnsi year and was awarded a feU 
bui It give* irainmg that will be iowship at the University, where 
helpful til all. whether they do ^-as working on his Master's 
office work or -omr o her form Degree when he entered the .serv- 
of Army doty ,cc. He was No, I man on the
---------------- S^-en men are enrolled in the Varsity Tennis Squad of the Uni.
Ollie M. LyoiK Jr., editor of -md was elected captain,
the Trail B'azer. u, .imi.ng ti,«,, hers of the enlisted Ar^y re.iervc. Shortly utter Frank’s furlough 
Morehead rniieee '“hjcci to call when their studies which ends Sunday, he will leave
,.;e rortipeied. The members of f„r Officer Candidate School at 
Ihe ciavs are Edgar CiwikJng. •Northwestern University *n Chi- 
J.irme Towlef. Addison Hold. cago.
Re.\ Nye. .Andy Dougherty, Peter 
M;miiiis, and William Bentley.
In addition to this class, the 
rommiTcc clrpaitinenl is giving
'pecial training in the fnrm.s »f We wish to thank our 'nvmy 
.\rmy and Navy correspondence friends, who .ivs-sted nl jhe death 
regu'ar typewriting c'.asses. of out dear wife and ipother, Mrs. 
the- students
IndepeBde^ $liO
; ed by a taculty committee to rep- 
. resent the college in this years 
edition of the publicat on. "Who's 
Who A'mong Students m -Ameru-an 
UniverMties and Colleges "
Lyon, u -senior with a mai-r ni 
political science and h .'loi-y, ami 
I minors in chemis'ry .ind English.
I will graduate m June utter thrive 
■ years of (xi'lege attendance ul 
.Morehead. During his college ra- 
! reer. he has been active in nutner- 
!ous campus activities, as well as 
I having maintained a good scholas-
itic standing. He is at present edi. Jipsy ChnStiail, 53»
:*------' Tniil Blazer, president rri^
umpus Club, a member; SUCCUIIIDS To 
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAT. 
JABwy SI - a
**Moonlig:ht In 
Havana^ .
AUm Jmus — Jaae Ftygce





:i oKler ih.it I
Bradley, (he I^-. Able Tackett, 
and the emple>e«s of No. I and 
No. 2 plun!.vV.f the Ky. Fire Brick 
i. for' thc beuu-
of the Carr
oJ QuU Mid’ Quair Club, and of i Heart AttackSof Ihe < I or Ul
LAVIN.A WATERS
Commander and Mrs. George 
Walker' entertained Wednesday 
evening with a buffet supper.^ 
Gue.sts were Dr. and Mrs. Warren ; 
Lappi.n. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarks Lane, Lieut.- 
Comdr. JI. P.i Saunders and Mrs. 
Saunders, and Dr. and Mrs, W. 
... Vaughan. Alter supper the 
guests enjoyed a bridge game at 
which War Stamps were given as 
prizes for the ladies, Mrs, Lane 
_ riwon high .score and Mrs. Lappi.'.
HAMTEIJ-An E-iperleAcrf CooSL„„
and General Housekeeper. I Mr. Rice won high and Mr.
Phone 288 for inUrview, won consoliflion.
FOR SALE. GOOD-USED Bi^cie.! Honoring MUs Mildred Morris 
(Ladies’), will mU cheap lor [and Miss Nell Wallers, who have 
cash. MIDLAND TRAIL CA. joined the WAAC and WAVE «- 
RAGE. Phone 150, Morehead. jspectively. Mrs. Thomas D. Young 
--------------------------------entertained Wednesday evening
Classified Ads
I used for her tiarty was red. white
[men! pf the college has inc'uded ; Dnvis Chriftian. of this city, d(f4l 
! a number of »ulo appeor.-ince.« in >’f attack on her birt*-
---------------- ! public perfoi-mances as bithUme! day. January 15. at about 8:45
Lavinn Waters, junior from Pal- soloist; during his freshman year 'hr evening, 
myra. Illinois, has been named ! he ployed the role of the "Mikado' 
a “Who's Who" repre-sentative of : in the Gilbert and Sullivan cp- 
Moreheod College for the current eretia of the same name which 
school year. . was staged by the mus-c depart.
Miss Waters graduated as vale-' inenl. He has sung solo part.s with 
dictorian of her local high school the college choru.s on several na- 
class in 1940. having won a num. tion-wide broadcasts, and has 
ber of honors for scho’arship. been a member of various vocal 
music^knd literary work. She has' ensemb'.e groups. As a member 
attended Morehead College for Ihe: of the college band. Lyon has 
three years, and ha® been ac-! Jield positions in both the clarinet 
in varied extra-curricular ac- and saxaphone sectioas. 
tivities. During her first two years Lyon was a member of the de- 
of college, shq maintained an al- ! bate team which _
most straight A sunding. as well; Morehead College in 1941." and Sunday aftemoof!. January 17, 
as being promment In campus ac- ] held the oNtee of vioe-^resideot} ir09 o'claeky with the 
tivities. I in the Debate Club. He appeared ! Luther Bradey and the Revc
As contralto soloist. Miss Wat-j in two performances of The Play- i Able TackeiVtifficiating.
Interment Kvas made in the New
John NyFerguson and 
Fergunn Funeral 
^me. for the carefut arrange, 
wife of.-^tnenl* which ihey made.
W D CHRISTIAN and FAMILY.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. 
JanMrr 34 • 35
“Now, Voyager”
Bette Davto — Paol Re>reM
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
jaaaary 38 • 31< 
DOUBLE PEATUBX
“Jimior Army”




Mrs. Christian is survived by » 
her hu.sbiind and siy children.by 
a former mamage.-'Hamid White. A 
Manaville. W. ^Va.. Carl While " 
Morehead; Alecn Nesbitt. Mann- 
ville. W Vai: Myrt> Kidd. More- A 
head; MynjI Adkins. Ellionvllle. ▼ 
and Maxine White. Morehead. 
She is also survived by two A 
brothers. Frank Pettiit. M^- J 
head, and Rosixie Pettitt. of Oak 
■Hill. W, Va. k
........... — , Funeral services were conduct- ▼
represented I ed at the, residence In Miireheod.  
a. f it
.AL’DI-flNC, SYSTEMS TAX SERVICE
C. B: PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUWANTS AND AUDITORS 
Pleaae aee GlestB W. Lane, al the ClUtew Ba«k. far 4a4* 




Plans FoT The Future
There are no priorities on planning. Progres# will 
eve^ be the result of looking ahead to be ready 
to profit by favorable sittiations. Finances will 
require mote .careful management, but in .every 
era there are opportunities for succe.ss.
Our service has been adapted to the time. New 
conditions create new needs, and these we en­
deavor to supply. Ready helpfulness ha.<i never 
been rationed here. You will profit by working 
in close co-operation with us when planning for 
the future. Make this your financial headquar­
ters for 1943.
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAIF
^ MOREHEAD, KENFUCKY
Member Federal Depaiiit InMraaee C«r*Mati«B
has appeared in a number of 
programs prttented by the college 
music department, including the 
annual Christmas presentaiion of 
Handel’s ’’Messiah." and in the 
character of Katislui in "The Mi­
kado" during her freshman year. 
She has also been a member of 
the college chorus, vocal ensem­
ble. and college band.
E,s|iecially active in literary or­
ganizations on the campus, Mins
and has been president of 
that organization. She has been a 
member of the Trail B’azer si.iff 
since her- freshman year, and is 
present associate editor of the 
paper. She received the president's 
award for outstanding newspaper 
work in 1941. and has received 
first .-ind second place honors for 
stories in competition with 
other Kentucky colleges.
Miss Wateri has also worked 
with the staff of the college year­
book. in the Beaux aA Club, and 
the President’s committee of 
student leadesia. Last year she 
appointed a member of the forum 
committee, which organized 
dent discussion groups on 
campus. She has been active in 
local church work, and was for-j 
erly assistant leader of the 
orehead Girl Scout troop 
During the past summer 
lion. Miss Waters held a peei^ion
ers. college dramatic group.
A graduate of Olive Hill high 
school, Ljmn won a number of 
notable honors in his pre-coilege 
career. He represented his school 
^ baritone soloist for three years.
honors in that field. In 
1940 he won several speaking 
contests including radio speaking. | 
discussion and oratory 
winning first place in a' 
•date oratorical conte.st. he was [ 
eligible foT competition In a nai ■ 
tinnal contest. In which he placed, 
third. i
In the summer of 1940. Lyon; 
as elected governor of Ihe fii-st 




e e erend^* 20»-A RmH« BM«.
at Ha’demnn. Ky. Lexiagtoa. Kcatiwky
COLLEGE
THEATRE
(In M. S. T. C. Auditorium)
SATURDAY. JANUARY 13
^My Favorite Blonde” ♦
Bob Hope — Madeleine CarreU
Morehead Ledge No. 858
Meeto Every Second SatnrdAy and 
Every Fourth' Tharsday 
of Eaeh MoBlb 
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
SATURDAY. JANUARY 38




Haldeman Church o( The
(Hayes Crtistag
W. M. HODGE. Paator
Evening. 7:00 P.M.
PIONEER CHICKS
Now Hatchific Thursday of each week. Those Bir. 
Husky Fellows that Grow, and Lay, and Pay. 
Poultry Meat Is Now Rationed - Order Now!
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
.•‘U. 8. Approved - - 
Box 67 Phone 188 
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY




Finance This Big Job
Uncle Sam a.sks our fariners to produce 
more of ei’erything in 1943 - especially 
beef, pork, mutton, milk, cream, butter 
and eggs. , •
Farmers in this territory have the plant ‘ 
to produce these products and the patriotic 
.spirit to co-operate.
If you need financing to operate your 
fahn. or to increase its production in 1943, 
come in and talk with us. You’ll receive a 
' friendly welcome and you’ll find this Bank 
ready to help.
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KY.
h J
